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Abstract

A case of bilateral pneumothorax following emergency tra-
cheotomy is presented. Tracheotomy was performed in an
emergency condition to a patient during induction phase of
anaesthesia for direct laryngoscopy because of difficulty in
entubation. After that bilateral pneumothorax were devel-
oped. In spite of bilateral chest tubes, acute respiratory dis-
tress syndrome (ARDS) like condition and sepsis developed.
After the initial response to the therapy the patient was lost
on the fifteenth day because of cardiopulmonary arrest.
Because of this case the complications of emergency tra-
cheotomy were reviewed.

Key Words: Emergency tracheotomy, bilateral pneumothorax,
reexpansion pulmonary edema.
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Introduction
Complications of tracheotomy frequently result

from improper execution of the procedure or inad-

equate postoperative care of the tracheotomized

patient. Most retrospective studies have addressed

the incidence of overall complications, ranging

from 5% to 40%.1-5 Representative studies suggest

an overall complication rate approaching to 15 %,

with the most common of them being haemorrhage

(3.7%), tube obstruction (2.7%) or tube displace-

ment (1.5%). Pneumothorax, atelectasis, aspiration,

tracheal stenosis and tracheoesophageal fistula

occur with less than one per cent frequency each.

Death occurs in 0.5-1.6% of cases and is most often
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Acil trakeotomide fatal komplikasyon

Bu makalede acil flartlarda aç›lan trakeotomi sonras› geliflen bi-
lateral pnömotoraks olgusu sunulmufltur. Genel anestezi alt›n-
da direkt laringoskopi planlanan hastaya, anestezinin indüksi-
yon faz›nda entübe edilememesi nedeniyle acil flartlarda trake-
otomi aç›ld›. Takiben bilateral pnömotoraks geliflen hastada bi-
lateral gö¤üs tüpü uygulanmas›na ra¤men akut respiratuvar
distres sendromuna (ARDS) benzer bir tablo ve sepsis geliflti.
Bafllang›çta tedaviye cevap vermesine ra¤men hasta 15. gün
kardiyopulmoner arrest ile kaybedildi. Bu olgu dolay›s›yla acil
trakeotominin komplikasyonlar› gözden geçirilmifltir.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Acil trakeotomi, bilateral pnömotoraks,
reekspansiyon pulmoner ödemi.
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caused by haemorrhage or inadvertent tube dis-

placement. Moreover, emergency tracheotomy car-

ries a two to five fold increase in the incidence of

complications over an elective procedure.3,6 In this

article, a bilateral pneumothorax case that had

developed after emergency tracheotomy was pre-

sented.

Case Report
A 17-year-old patient was referred to our clinic

from the paediatric allergy unit for dyspnea during

exertion, hoarseness and dry cough that had per-

sisted for about two years, especially increasing

during night and winters. During ENT examination

larynx could not be seen indirectly, because he

could not tolerate this procedure. Although he was

asymptomatic at rest, he was cyanotic and dyspne-

ic with supraclavicular, subcostal retractions. He

had stridor on exertion. MRI examination showed

that the tracheal air column was markedly nar-

rowed in the subglottic region between C6 and C7

vertebra levels and the thickness of the soft tissues

surrounding subglottic airway was increased dif-

fusely (Figure 1).

Direct laryngoscopy and broncoscopy were

planned for evaluation and dilation of the stenotic

tracheal segment. After the induction of general

anaesthesia the patient could not be intubated.

Even the endotracheal tube of 3.5 mm diameter

could not be passed through the subglottic region.

The procedure was stopped at this stage, and he

was tried to be oxygenated by mask. But peripher-

al oxygen saturation (SaO2) began to decrease and

marked suprasternal, substernal, subcostal retrac-

tions started. At this stage, 250 mg prednisolon was

given. In spite of this, the patient condition did not

improve and SaO2 decreased to 20 per cent.

Emergency tracheotomy was performed. In spite of

tracheotomy SaO2 did not increase to satisfactory

level. The chest radiograph taken in the operating

room showed bilateral pneumothorax localized in

the apical regions. On the right side it was equal to

15% and on the left lower than 10%. Bilateral chest

tubes for intercostal suction drainage were inserted

under general anaesthesia. When direct laryn-

goscopy was completed, subglottic annular stenosis

was detected.

The postoperative radiograph showed bilateral

lungs fully reexpanded but diffusely opaque. The
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Figure 1. MRI scan showed the tracheal air column was markedly narrowed in the sub-
glottic region and the thickness of the soft tissue surrounding subglottic airway
was increased diffusely. 
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dyspnea failed to improve in spite of 100% oxygen.

The oxygen saturation remained at 30-40%. He was

connected to a ventilator and PEEP (positive end

expiratory pressure) was performed. During the

time he was connected to ventilator, he was given

muscle relaxant and sedatives. With PEEP ventila-

tion SaO2 raised to normal level. When he was dis-

connected from the ventilator to breath sponta-

neously air enriched with oxygen, the SaO2 fell

immediately. Tracheal lavage showed active bleed-

ing coming from the lower respiratory system. This

bleeding continued for 2 days even though cuff

was inflated. On the fourth day his temperature

raised to 40°C, progressive hypotension and tachi-

cardia developed. Because of aspiration pneumo-

nia, ciprofloxacine was added to the previous ther-

apy containing sulbactam-ampicillin, dexametason

and ulcuran. After a week, his mental situation

improved. His lungs fully reexpanded and chest

tubes were removed. Because of pulmonary

edema, fluid administration was restricted. His tem-

perature was between 36-38°C. Subcutaneous

emphysema all over the body developed. On the

tenth day because of hypoxia and hypercapnia

PEEP ventilation was started again. After one-day

right pneumothorax was developed with almost

total collapse of the lung, a chest tube for inter-

costal suction drainage was reinserted. During the

following days his general condition was markedly

improved. He was disconnected from the ventilator

and he started to breath spontaneously with 4-6

lt/min. of oxygen day-out. During night he was

connected to respirator again. 

On the thirteenth day, he got unconscious again

and 45 cc of purulent material was drained from

the right chest tube. On the fifteenth day, he had

cardiopulmonary arrest with no response to resus-

citation. Because the permission of the family could

not be obtained, no autopsy was performed on the

patient.

Discussion
Pneumothorax occurs in 0 to 5% of tra-

cheotomies.6 It may be caused by aggressive dis-

section off the midline, especially in children and

patients with chronic lung diseases where pleural

apices can extend into the neck. Forceful and rapid

ventilation of the patient, which often occurs in sit-

uations of respiratory decompensation, prevents

the passive exhalation of air, leading to breath

stacking and the eventual rupture of alveoli, pro-

ducing the entrance of air into the pleural space. A

misplaced tracheotomy tube also can cause air to

enter the soft tissues of the mediastinum and pleur-

al space. Pneumothorax causes decreased breath

sounds and a hyperresonant chest wall, and can be

confirmed by anteroposterior chest radiography. A

pneumothorax smaller than 15% may require only

observation by serial chest films. A large pneu-

mothorax usually requires a thoracostomy tube. If a

tension pneumothorax occurs, immediate pleural

decompression is necessary to avoid potentially

fatal depression of cardiac output.6

In this case, bilateral pneumothorax occurred

after emergency tracheotomy. The possible expla-

nation is that both cupulas were injured during the

procedure. In spite of bilateral chest tubes the pre-

existent dispnea failed to improve. Although the

control chest radiograph showed bilateral reexpan-

sion of the lungs, they were diffusely opaque. The

most possible causes of this type of opacity are pul-

monary edema, bleeding or pneumonia.7 Minor

bleedings or oozing occurs in about 5% of cases

according to Reilly and Sasaki.6 The source is usu-

ally venous and involves anterior jugular system or

thyroid isthmus and occurs near the stoma. But

there may be severe haemorrhage from a branch of

the superior thyroid artery and innominate artery

very rarely.3 However there was continuous active

bleeding from the lower airway in our patient. In

spite of inflated cuff, bleeding was coming through

the tracheotomy canula. All these findings point to

a parenchimal injury that is quite common during

tube insertion if the pneumothorax is minute. 

As he gave good response to 100% oxygen

given by respirator, ARDS (acute respiratory dis-

tress syndrome) was not thought here as a differ-

ential diagnosis. ARDS is a descriptive term that has

been applied to many acute, diffuse infiltrative lung

lesions of diverse aetiologies when they are

accompanied by severe arterial hypoxemia. 
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Reexpansion pulmonary edema (RPE) was

another possible diagnosis. It seems to occur sel-

dom, following intercostal suction drainage in the

treatment of pneumo- or sero-thorax.8 The actual

incidence is probably unknown because many

cases do not become clinically manifest in spite of

radiographic signs of edema.9 A relative lack of sur-

factant has been suggested as causative factor. This

was supported by the fact that most RPE occurred

after long standing total collapse of the lung, which

might have impinged the surfactant production.10

On the other hand, however, RPE also does devel-

op after very short intervals of pulmonary collapse.

A high speed of reexpansion following insertion of

the intercostal tubes has also been accused to be

causative for formation of RPE. Minimal capillary

leakage together with lack of surfactant and nega-

tive pressure forming suddenly in the alveoli might

enhance the inflow of fluid from the capillaries.

Though the above-mentioned factors may play a

certain role, RPE is probably a reoxygenation injury

with the lung tissue producing excess superoxide

and other toxic metabolites.11,12 From the clinical

point of view, severe RPE is a serious complication,

as 20% have a lethal outcome. This is mainly due

to pitfalls in the diagnosis: aspiration, residual

intrapleural fluid and pneumonic infiltrate are the

most common radiological misinterpretations of the

homogeneous opacity forming in the reexpanded

lung. Clinically and unexplained hypovolemic

shock is the first striking feature. Subsequently, all

signs of an ARDS develop in spite of the unilateral-

ity of the process.11 If RPE is not diagnosed early

enough, the resulting hypoxemia increases the

damage to the oedematous lung and may even

result in the irreversible bilateral ARDS and multi-

organ failure.

In certain situations, relieving airway obstruc-

tion itself can cause fatal respiratory depression. In

the patient suffering from chronic upper respirato-

ry obstruction as in this case, tracheotomy can

cause a sudden loss of the hypoxic stimulation to

which chemoreceptors have acclimated, leading to

a loss of ventilatory drive. Ventilatory assistance

may be required temporarily until chemoreceptors

are reset to a lower level of PCO2. Also the sudden

relief of upper airway obstruction may cause the

sudden onset of pulmonary edema. The mecha-

nism is incompletely understood but is thought to

involve a rapid change in capillary- alveolar trans-

mural pressure gradients and a catechol- mediated

shift in pulmonary blood volume leading to a rapid

egress of fluid out of the pulmonary capillary bed.

Initially PEEP was not used because he had still

pneumothorax and after which pneumothorax

could be developed again.

One of the complications, which were seen in

this patient, was subcutaneous emphysema.3 It

results when air that normally escapes around can-

nula is forced into loose facial planes. It most often

results from closing the wound too tightly. In this

patient, because artificial respiration was needed,

the wound was not closed and cannula's cuff was

deflated regularly. During deflation, he was discon-

nected from respirator to prevent the air forced into

subcutaneous tissue. The air in the subcutaneous

tissue was emptied by massage and sometimes by

needle aspiration. The subcutaneous emphysema,

which was in the neck, face anterior chest wall,

scrotum and abdominal wall, was almost totally

treated by this way.

Another complication was aspiration pneumo-

nia and sepsis. The haemorrhage provided blood in

the lungs, which is an excellent medium for the

microorganisms. All kinds of infection sources such

as tracheotomy cannula, bilateral chest tubes, cut-

down catheters, arterial line and urinary catheter

were present, and amphyema also developed. At

the end left pneumothorax developed again and

probably acute tamponade occurred. Respiration

and cardiac arrest were developed and he did not

give response to resuscitation. 
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